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The Slan4ard Sand Gravel Cot

Pny U organited with an athorird
capital of f S40.000 . f whio
S2S0.6SS fi4 in. Tt oC-r- ,

are: John A. Roy!!. fri4&t: It V.

Appeals to Citizens to Meet Taxe In
Order to Avoid Being Placed on
Delinquent List County's Institu
tions Xeel Money Xow.

Standard Sand & Gravel Company Has Installed Thoroughly
Modern Plant(to Mine and Waih Gravel for Road Building
and Commercial Purposes Great Boost to This Setion and
Its Railroads.

A. A. McDonald Says Farm Loan
Hoard Wiil Soon Again be Work-in- s

Urges Applications Xow.
, Webb. Vir-!rri4f- i: CilWM C

White. Treasurer; J. McK. Sp-a- r.
Manatrr; C. K. Sorrett. $priate&4

la I t. with it f.:f of fafa.t
le it ttfoa. t te.l.poiW in frsictt and p.fr --

lc. lt AfUatir 4 UV.iet
ro4 Vampm&r iA--f .d .

tfcer with t .w t.J6. i,
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eat."Harnett County is one of the rich-- 1 means for the future development ,

est counties In North Carolina In I commercially of ifci uiinii The motive power tor tt oft- -

Sheriff J. W. McArtan is making
one last appeal to taxpayers of the
county who have thus far held off
from meeting their obligations to the
county. Next Tuesday. March 8th.
the books will be placed in the hands
of the deputies in the several town

consist cf tiesand and gravel for road building, as the wholq State cannot be fully"00 of xh9

It has the greatest wealth of comprehended unless one takes Inlo Per boiler a

BEING A SUNBEAM

it XTE HEAR and read a great deal
W about ' optimism said .the

stranger, "and we go around telling
our friends not to worry. The advice
is good enough, but we don't pause to
reflect that optimism Is a mental at

a4 eec:e.. The Se4r tr!t; a:o rtta.iios) alengine U connected lo a tit. shfinatural road material of any eastern consideration Its Immense volume,
county In North Carolina. Lillington "An Inexhaustible storehouse of the

which In tarn throuch pollers dm
. - ... ....ships and the deputies, of course,

will collect through levy upon per has promise of soon becoming the very best quality of quarts gravel for" '"-u- n macB.t.ery.
most Important gravel and sand mar-- road building and commml.l par-- ! !J? ,fo 4

ket in North Carolina if not in the poses," is the way W. L. Spoon. n- - wIml u dB fron
sonal property, the costs thus being
added against the taxpayers.

Sheriff McArtan says he is very

SaafcrJ Hb it tf.. to
sn4 frai ftal:V it. v.v:;fcc"' p4 ovr to'tr .or i
Ite J:1 rti(A 4 rr it

Th tallunlzt t s tft.i'To t.t,for4 nrt cU trtii N,
1 t4- - U:::tio al I t.fttjec &t.for4 al ;i. n.kk.tc

titude that can be
reached only by
study and train-
ing. What shall

hy two taa hotr'. r4Cn V " II V r t . ... wowuvu. iivr .'tuna Carolina dkiit mnrtnmr J - .
This Is Information elven in a ore. in chart of fl.r.l .i.i t. n- - P1' ,a 0fUl ear.

linTTharv reDort of the und nl I Ito.d. nm. it tr cJ v.. trn.port4 aa4 tJumj4 d fI Itto- " w 7 " .
gravel resources of Hsrnett County amlned and paed upon this sr. Tel Pf rtxm h.tv it U !vat.
by the North Carolina Geological and In the Interett of the t ailed State1 JT . iara it ac Hh wr4 wticl, aftSf

anxious to collect all taxes possible
without resort to the process of levy.
But he realizes now that the time is
short in which taxpayers can meet
him before he will be compelled to
issue his list for delinquent sale,
which will appear in the papers be-

ginning the first week in April.

,uw.h i ii ioca ri6r rii. iiai;c 1 1 : a ts. U:t.l vEconomic Survey. Special reference! government, after exhaustive inii.

Secretary-Treasur- er A. A. McDon-
ald of the Lillington Farm Loan As-

sociation is now ready to receive ap-

plications for loans through the Fed-or- al

Farm Land Bank. He has re-

ceived word from Columbia, S. C, to
distribute blanks and take in appli-
cations for loans.

It has been the opinion of those
who are in position to knowT that the
Federal Farm Loan operations would
begin soon to again function. The
secretary says he is certain that loans
will start going out to farmers in a
short while. This will come as good
l ews to farmers who have found
themselves devoid of finances as a
remit of the low prices offered for
their products.

The Farm Loan idea is the nearest
point to which the government will
go in furnishing assistance to the
f irmer. Uncle Sam cannot buy the
crops, but money can be loaned on
ir.nd for long terms, thus enabling
the growers to hold crops for better
prices and at the same time have sur-
plus funds with which to finance an-

other crop.
Those desiring this assistance from

the government should apply to Sec-rota- ry

McDonald at the courthouse
for necessary blanks, and file their
petitions early.

we study? I have
here, madam, a
little book enti-
tled, 'How to Be a
Sunbeam, which
answers the ques-
tion fully and
completely. 1 1

was written by "
"I don't care

who It was writ-
ten by, or wheth-
er it is indorsed

is made to Lillington as becoming Let us here quote from the report
- tj;:;ti

"the most important sand and gravel of the Geological Survey: .J1
p latUn of 11 112 JUnfo4 12;li. ni iUn ir .v

market" because of the fact that "Lillington. the county!. In the I" ,', I",::;a1" P tn
Al hl I"olftl ,h t U 4-- 5af4 i?:when the survey of the resources waa ceattr sf ihs rotr. u i- -i.

s. as.
I ' ! lo.J I.i n v . . .

installation on the border lines of larce oart of the rr...i rf.i,- - . -a- '-r pSr ajn u i Jtsfcf4 1 a as. tit IaJ- -
GUANO MILL

BEGINS WORK this town one of the most modern I cut along the south bsnk of the Cim T 9 'i.' '
gravel mining plants In the country.! Pettr Itlver. The richest part of the V 64 5 4 11 Ji a r. a- -

This plant Is now practically com--d po.llscenterJu.ton the northwest 7:;; 7 . . Hr.i
Ce Of the town of Ulllnstoa. Prom1 . " ' MBM " " B - f4 i ipleted and ready for operation. Soledi

by all the statesmen and prelates in
the country," exclaimed Mrs. Curfew.
"I don't want to be a sunbeam, expe-
rience having taught me that I can get
along better and have less trouble and

fWkallsvl I s I a f:t a . . . ftv.v . ....
ins-.--

. iniw -- s p. aniTM ft.4,.ft.f1Ctt 7 1 t ftthat Lillington has now become what this point the gravel deposits spread
Lillington Oil Mill Company has

completed its fertilizer factory and
expects to start the manufacture of
guano this week. The mill is of 100
tons daily capacity. It will make a
specialty of the brands suited for

tribulation, when I look as much like
a meatax as possible.

"Last evening before I went to bed
I was reading a book called 'Sunshine Harnett county soils and will label
Susan. It was about a woman who these special brands "Harnett Cotton

I

just made up her mind to be happy and Tobacco Grower" and "Lomco

the Geological Survey predicted for out to the west and northwest along!
, , " " U.ix jUf4

it. Fesr;"!' 'tx'h m kr,c f' tUJ. t.,he wuth bsnk of the Cape
The Stsndard Sand Gravel Com- - Ulver. and along tllaek.raith Creek . ' cf ri!T til W e to4

pany. which owns eight hundred a total dl.tsnce of sis or eiht miles' ?!' rSB4 pt9ti' u tucm ai
acres of the richest gravel deposits In length and two to three miles a ;M,T'rl Crouch chsts lo railway fUafofA.
in this part of the South, is respon- - width. Small deposits of gravel oe-- C Trs. No :. . J 1 i mil s--
sible for this big development. This cur two or three miles lo the south- -'

1 r,,coUf " f r d.ily ls.S4; !.,.
company does not bcrieve In handling west of the town of Ulllngton. North? ..Bl ! 'Uf fT,, Tr 1 4 4 W
any proposition unless of the ' rt4 TtU a. mit it.ia. ra us,something Cape Fear Itlver and north of
worth while is to be achieved. "La- - the town of Lillington along the Nor-!- ? T j. V4 hml T- - ""r 4 mi.y. .
bor lost" Is an unknown phra to folk Southern Hsllwsy ntsr the little , . .mlZ0'

, ,r5s 4 T
them: and a look over their property station of Cape Fear some local dJf Cr 'f Tlr4r 4 T...
will show that nothing Is lost sight po.Ha of gravel are sto found. About blrnl' fc4 5t'
of unless, possiblr. it be the build- - 10 mil south..! f tjnft . ftT a, eartl-- 4 oa Iki. Smn4r,

no matter what happened. Then her Special Fertilizer."
husband was brought home with a Nitrate of soda is now coming in
broken leg, and the two children had ,n , mixA inn "Tnn n.r" r

ROY St 'OUT TROOP No. 1,
WENT OX HIKE FRIDAY

applying to crops later on.
The Boy Scout Troop No. 1 of Lil-

lington had an enjoyable hike to the
Murchison old mill on Little River
last Friday night. Every member,

Farmers will be able to obtain Uris
company's products from th?lr local
dealers In any quantity in plenty of
time for the spring planting. The
mill will not do any retail business,
of course.

I . .. . ... .branch of tb crave! b;& for ... ,ing of a railroad In connection rith vwntu vi vjir ii ii iv ii i rr ome years and It pro4ct Is U IMItUlTAXT Ml irTIMi tVto h.ul SW.V It lMmn. imill i(nn.ll. ( .J !'their plant22 in all. was present at the hour of
starting, 4:30. The trip was made

--rt"Tlli:tt MtrTltutnT

a number of measles simultaneously,
and the house burned down, and the
bank in which she had deposited her
savings closed its doors, and in spite
of everything she went around singing
and dancing.

"If I had thought It over I might
have realized that It was too good to
be true. No human woman could be
gay and happy In the midst of so
many calamities. But I was In a
sentimental mood, and when I turned
out the light and went to bed I thought
that I ought to be ashamed of myself
for not being like Sunshine Susan, and

dous output This psrt of the de-- Cl.y and sand are found associated T" ; "T I, .
without accident in one hour, with This is one of the most complete

and best constructed mills in the
country. It was designed and con-
structed by Mr. Parham Jones, who

osse stop of five minutes for rest. It
was a jolly scene to look on about

velopment program, however. Is nat- - with all these gravel deposits. . Ti
urally the duty of the Norfolk "The most Important of U-e- 'f dV?K 4 T14'; W

Southern Railroad Company, which properties Is that of the Standard' . .1 "?J H4 al iiialready has an artery through this Sand ft Gravel Company. It Joins 1 "
.

tpa "4 U fc sttn UX ... ti4 t

sone. Not as a duty to Its territory the town of Lillington and eilend.'"4 W?m?! ' V' Wfc. '
alone does this proposition stand up toward the Cape Fear River a l4th T f ? t " l"T"1 tm ""uai Klnv
to face the stability of the Norfolk of one-ha- lf mile and reaches bark', '"t Moses-s- ,i of if W.ttcii.t

hiteen small nres along the river
bank with two or three Scouts was formerly with the Caraleigh

Mills of Raleigh and the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company. Mr.
around each fire cooking supper.

I hope I am not betraying any I made up my mind I would turn over
Southern; hut from' MM.kWI Llni.. tf,. .it. -- M- " r 3T .a hew leaf first thing in the morn- - Jones drew n,s n,s own Patterns andScout secrets by letting it be known

had the machinery built. business standpoint the railroad com- - distance of a mil or two Inio ih.. ' " r - uft.:r ats.s-- 4ing. gravel Company, whkh U te ml --4 lu.to- - fk... 1 1 . . a. .....a ft.nl. .. . t a . . .'j n w wn i u r wwawisia
i nut mere is lots or talent among
these boys that might be utilized by
their home folks and the community rnrih.oi...i.a.niii,r 10 I tnn . ... i m and well s'f J- -4 la t& ttsatiarto. IV. Vs. It r.ITEMS OF NEWS FROM

OAK GROVE SECTIONr.t targe, f or instance, it any one
.w. ... .-- . aV... ftftV WIS .CI WW O V M . I n. (IT IIIIIII I I H ? I I lW U T

pany's output because by so doing folk Southern Railroad pt within
the railroad will double Its freight 200 feet of the northern end of this

South, was drin4 tf lt lt tmrr oScial ewi.. tn. It
Adimmn Manufacluritc Cotaay of N. Jat4.r. ff-.:- 4t f Vco4 CVl-Auror- a.

UU ho ato frUte4 lt 5;Msntrc. C. tttrii4need; an expert cook for French- -
Rev. Dexter Betts of Fuquay tounage on the Raleigh and Fayette-- 1 property. The only other railroad in

"So I came downstairs smiling, and
I was singing all the time I was get-
ting breakfast, and when Mr. Curfew
came down he said it warmed up his
whole being to see me in such a cheer-
ful frame of mind. It reminded him
of him of the time when I was sweet
seventeen, and as pretty as a red
wagon. Then he gradually drifted Into
a story to the effect that he had a
great opportunity to make the finest
horse trade of his career. All he need-
ed was $7 In cash to close the trans- -

Springs filled his regular appoint--; ville branch.
ment at Oak Grove church Sunday! No such deTelopnient M lhal of

at 11 o'clock. .morning !,h ..,,, lP(1 Safwl r:,...j n

machinery. The plant has rapacity
of cars pr day, A rrUM car
ran b load from the gravel tia
In three minute-- .

this section is the A. & V. which con-
nects Lillington. Jonesboro and San-for- d.

"This property contains the rich-
est known gravel deposits of the

Miss Ha Britt the week-en- dspent j pany could be poiMe without the
witn auss Agnes coiner at uuies guidance of a master mind. A high --A VtlMAUNH Wi:MIML- -

fried potatoes, call on Rob Baggett.
And for toasted marshmallows and
eating what Rob Baggett cooked, call
mi John Spears and Register Parker.
And any one in need of an allround
cook, call on Otto Smith but see
that he washes his hands first. Any
one scarce of cookflig vessels will be
safe in securing James Spivey, who
cooked a good meal and ate every
bit of it, using only one small tin
cup, to show how a Scout can meet
emergencies.

official of the company Is the genius! hole section. The gravel beds prop-- !Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gregory, Ed- -

the CtftslUa R4f!Ja Mos i.
a4 t4 etauisg it Noeta
Carol. Cosffvac to r:e Its ft- -

rata of It !!. . fst.4 mu
Sottvs Mito;.! mill 4 im

a4v.t. it e4s!osl Ittt- - cf
Ihttr ctsrrb. Mttoj..! of it.
s4um are lv!c4 la k- - 1 1.122.-- T

of It entire atso-tial- .

Al a tnawfiag tt4 la Wt3jt..
Teaa . Uf It t4.c tt.i4 of
It ctnb atl4 to rsUy aal
cotnpUl it fta foe iti taxis.

a a a m a . a

action, and he would make at least I ward and Clyde spent a while with
$15 by it

whose Idea of accomplishment Is
baed upon his knowledge of what
efficiency means. "Nothing Is worth
while," says this official, "unless the
result Justltles the effort." This he
applies to man-pow- er as well as to

rr are ouna on me nms ana nages, A popur fofw of 9nt0ftmlntK0nU
Just at the edge of the river low, ,,, Tm Womaat We4-land- s.

The deposits are richest Just! 6lnt- - Wll foibt thm tXf,i
a few hundred yards west of th .na U'.llntlon. not lo U ot4oe. Is
town of Ulllngton and a short d- i- ff.,inc tj9lMtm oov (te toot aa-tan- ce

south of the river where the d.iorium o rndar eveaiac. March

"He knew I had $7 put away In the
clock to buy myself some clothes I
need the worst way. I had saved that
money, a nickel and a dime at a time,
and was looking forward to the time material. An employe who cannot I Kavel suddenly begins at the edge of m, .n etrnic of aeaaia fan U

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dritt Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Mac Betts Carter of Rocky

Mount is spending several days-- at
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Betts.

Miss Nona Denton of Louisville,
Ky., is spending a few weeks with
Miss Lottie Denton.

Miss .Annie and Alda Britt attend

mai. a aasais:y trw4. . . I it . S a . mm a. S . - . mm.

Their talents are not confined to
just cooking. The similarity of some
of the bunch to some of the notables

when I would have enough to go shop see his way through an honest d.y - .- -.-. i - ixn.icalanticipate. A prcr.m will lhml K,f : u. S w a. awora is noi worm ui services ot - be given Just preceding It rrmping and buy myself an outfit good
enough for the queen of Sheba. guide. And this idea Is the key thatl Kri 10 To the north- -was marked.. It was left for another

meeting to decide whether Reed Ross
Barrett McKinney or Henderson

Mr. Curfew had been trying to bor
row my savings for a long time, offer- -

flu the lock. There Is no loafing at wwl ln depth Is not so great, but .

the plant or on the premises of the lhe dpin on the whole prop-Standa- rd

Sand & Gravel Company. rJr w, probably exceed IS or 20
Tracks, driveways, hillocks and pits fect- -

ing to give me his note as security, and I ed the Ladies Presbyterian AuxiliarySteele should be called Fatty Ar
buckle. But there was only one can before I read that Sunshine Susan book I society at Buies Creek Saturday af

I always refused him, and nearly I temoon

ny.
Just glanc your eye over the fol-

lowing cat of character sad yoi
ran form aa !4a of what l la ior
for you:

Milton Io t!M4'croota!
Neltl Salmon Itri4!
Wm. Salmon Jiet Man.
Marvin K4war4 Msi4 of honor

didate for Daddy Long Legs, so Gra are kept scrupulously free from rub-- 1 travel Itself In Ihe depo- -
snapped his head off doing it. But that Mrs. Henry Matthews, who hasjbish. The machinery shows not the! ,l ' a water-rounde- d and depositedmorning I was anxious to matte every-- i i , .nppn sarimis v l i w un nnanmnnia l a . m . - material consisting almost wholly of

dy Johnson received every vote. Any
one having cattle or Boy Scouts to
lasso may call on Robert Lanier. And
if any one should lose their way on

body happy, so I handed him the I" " "jsugmesi ravage irora rusi. noi as
money, and he went and made his rast raproving.

, small a thing as a nail can be found
horse trade and brought home an old ; vagabonding upon the place. Sheds.
cmnhnlt thnt Tina he-- n strlr ever since. FOR KALEa dark night they will only have to

call for Hannibal Waddell and Hugh
tool-house- s, machine shops furnish
bins for each and every denominationa i ii vin a.t Aa. 4V.auu neuus ui. .lu,e uui Long Staple Cotton Seed. $1.00 per

pure quarts and quartttte pebbles
with quarts sand Intermixed. Ths
deposit as a whole Is fairly free from
clay. The majority of the gravel of
thee deposits Js of a washable grade.
This material Is being washed,
crushed and screened for concrete
and building gravel and sand. In

earn. leeuiug u puis auu iwur , bushel. D. C. Davis. Lillington. N of working material.
and I can't get him to do any of tnec R. 2 pi

chores around the place.
AVE ARE GOING TO SELL

Clifford Long lllact rr (I f!
Dr. Arnold and ttlrsm luxe!

Flower Girls !!!!!!
tn addition lo Ih- - priac!al char-acter- s

quite a aumWr of pronineal
cltltens are lo rtm a aster.
brl4-ta.4s- , and so forth and so Ith.

tKt tnl it pi. don't!
General a4mlio. hJf a dollar

school Chilians half last tnacb.
Gloom doctor wUI b in attet.4

ance lo relieve oerUfh.

"The same morning Mrs. Turpentine
heard me singing in the back yard,
and she thought it would be a good

for tt ery sset&Wr lo
rare It faa4.

. The Kfetittg la Vilo w for it
trpnM cf lof t!y f salt lag it
North Caroliaa Coafwf fcf crrt
lag cm ito tl Jt W. Mt i
CnascUl dirclor for Ite rxrtffar.

MriAi4 with hits t a gx.at.risl 4i
rsxtoe for ech J:.'r'xi . At.x
thorn alta4isg It (!rr Af

all f It pvi4iag !, of itcoarrs; Rev. . M. Nccth. e4a-Clio- al

rre(ary: It tirt! of
It varosa ctsrcTs txr4; .4;.or;
lf l.4ts. setWrs svf 4 !

a&4 Uttr roaalMMt at4 f fwi
4n t f church tooS

Tt otjtit of 1 t"tri::a
fC4a"-M- 4oveat ware ltoftc.
y d.-- 4 a4 latrsctoss ii
It 4..rt tssscisi d'.rvclcKrs. uf--a

w hoc sifb win 4;i la It .

rial tAtitf'tn. May : Jit. I

Arr(5it- - lo ltai Wtc4i. It
dst tat It Caaacial (): for
riist tt IIS. . ta V It
subject of taaca dicail. tt w

It e;Ctloa of the ls4;xc !s!
of It charch Its! Itt totJ

t ao $t poarsseal oa ccoai of
fi&aacial ttU la drrtaia
tioa f It Jtath. tr. J. II. F.y
aol4. c:iiQt gtastal f;r tie tv
tial. r ttst a fiasacul csnf :x

- Cox (Bow Legs). Frank Hockaday
acted as guide in true Scout style
for the trip.

There is also musical talent among
them, and it may be possible to ze

a male chorus with Grayson
J'.iggs, Burt Johnson, Leo Kelly and
Charles Eatman as leaders and the
Lalance of the troop to come in on
thn grand phorus.

First glance at the immediate pre-

mises upon which the plant Is located
would leave the Impression that a
landscape artist had been employed
to lavish his aesthetic taste upon a"
spot where, seemingly, beauty would
be a foreign thoughL But thorough

at private sale the following equip-
ment located at Summerville. N. C.,
of nvoa that ranroflont tm rri nnA.time to borrow my patent . electric

most of these washable deposits Ih
amount of foreign matter is not over
one or two per cent. On this proper-
ty are a few deposits of clay gravel
that cannot be washed. This gravel

washing machine, and came over for fourth to one-ha- lf their actual value.
that purpose, sne natt asuea ior u a i for cash.
dozen times before, but I always toldl Your friend and our friend, the
her to go to. Being full of sunshine editor ot the Harnett County News,0 Fart of the proce4s will be gltea

lo Ihe Nrar ICast Relief Fan 4.During the entire trip not one un4 on that occasion, however, I told her! has requested that we give the read- -

going business methods make their
impress, and here It Is found that in-

stead of a Jungle of rock and debris
a la salmagundi, the Standard Sand

.ho' oMiM hnTo it and welcome, and I ers oi nis paper me nrsi cnance ai
We are doing thUrve never been able to use it since.-bargain- s

i. . , A ...but next week this advertisement

makes an excellent cementing gravel
for road building, streets and walks.1
Several thousand tons of this male-ri- al

went to Camp tltytcg last year.
"The gravel In these deposits is of

a very high grade and the quantity
runs well Inlo the millions of cubic

A. W. ILUUlOAt MltirM 'IJK

kind or ungentiemanly word was
heard. Every Scout seemed to try
to make the other fellow have a good
time and they all seemed to have it.

it Gravel Company has used its own
material, as bed and surface from
dam to walkway. Even driftwood Is

xne man wno soia k iu me . w appear In the dai,T papers.
will cost $6 for repairs, so seeyou So act qUiCKiy; now is your chance
what Sunshine Susan did to me. Mr. Farmer. Mr. Mill Owner.

"No, mister, I don't want any recipe i No. 101 Champion Blacksmiths
fnr hcainif n sunbeam, and von can drill.

No. 1 tnittM leaves fUaford t a.

arrie sJlHacfoa 27. No. 1 ftrstWe are going again soon and if any
other boy wants to go with us, he The location both In respect ltrs snfor4 11:21 a. v. ar--yards.

not allowed to accumulate in the
lake, the 'water standing clean and
clear against pebble and aand.

Turning a curve In the walkway

towill have to come well recommended, i tftke y01ir book tQ jj Tor-- 1195-lb- . anvil.
iJr a Scout goes only with a "clean wmipr m the vellow house across 1 Champion "Midway" No. S Spl- - first cU leave Saford : p. ta.

lacuiuea ior saippina is ir. i c i,,,,.,,.. -- .sc
tw street. SMS tb. cb?p.on m,dffl. TO"?. p.p. which leads to the office building, the

visitor sees the mighty laundry as It
weignt pessimist ot xnis neigmwr-- i to 2 incn.

property of the Cape Fear Gravel , 0 MWSMt.
Company has been taken over and a No. 2 first eta leave Lill.ag.oa
modern washing plsnt Is being bulli arrivp Sanford :t. No

raised leave 11a. ta.on the old site formerly occupied by ..... r, n u va c ei
hOOd. I 1 Badeer adiustable DiDe stock.

crowd."
I forgot to mention that when

.upper was over there was nothing
loft to eat.

Jas. H. Frizelle.
Threads pipe 1 inch to 2 inch.

C A a. . KaM... U.oan ClftllftVAAjl
draws the "soiled" gravel up 'the
great Incline, at the apex of which

la tt fts.t sitsat'o w.:i not oatr
b lasftittg. a a lt ef faith 4
cora. tl will acta.:? tva!a It
rtsra t normal tita la tt o
oak w ttl4

the water is turned on and the ma that company. This site is not more cu ive UlJiacton 4 f. w, ar-tha-n

200 feet away from the Norfolk rite Sabford i.C
ClV.rr. n.ltrn.,l mrA Knl tnnrm lhB! Train No. 2. . 2. & W Ul t Ofr- -terial Is cleaned and graded, the silt

and dirty water passing down the

Explained. & GamDle mate, gooi new. with
--Do yon see the man yonder? WelL fittings and 50 ft. stack,

to my certain knowledge he is leading l 45 h. p. Ajax center crank
a double life. steam engine, good as new.

1 18 h- - center crankI P- -"You don't say so
contor-- steam eng ine, good as new."Yes; he la a professional... . . JL 55 ft. 12 inch. 6 ply canvaa belt.

ated dally laciadieg Saaday. Traias
one-four- th to one-ha- lf mn away , , ,iU 0e4asfrom the Capa Fear River." i timed ftecond cUt on Moa4r.

Hume. Lowering the eye. the hum
of the great washer almost loses Its
Jar upon the senses. For there be While every Industrial and miu-- ; nT mn4 rrltr:' tfrHOniSt. lOnantitv of it mil 8 Inrh ranvaa hlt. ...ft mm i uau I v 7 . t diimi)merclal Interest In this territoryneath' the big elevator la a neat little sn4 Satardsy. Trains Not. 1 a&4 41 10-2- 0 Bull gasoline tractor.
grove of original pine, not bedraggled I Prol DT lhu 1 dIopmnt of; will not b operated on Sunday.After American Stylemakera.

French creators of feminine gowns

Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick Jones, Cox
announce the marriage of their
x daughter

Elizabeth '
to

Mr. Donald Gilliam Edmondson
Saturday, March "19th, 1921

At home after April 1st,
Wilmington, N. C.

by dirt and grime, nor beset by ran-lo- ur natural resource, yet it is very
dora undergrowth, but trimmed andlP'"y o o aeen inn o oo gre.i
cultivated, the ground smoothed and I beneficiary will be the jsorroih sonth- -

4lt 4 I JNie
chaag4 from Ite third Ssa4sy
Ihe scra4. so ttst Mr. tm
hae tis work t-t-!r arric4 Ml
churvh-goer- s will late aotf
of this cbaac.

Land Posters for sale ni
The News office.

1 6 lead-forc- e feed lubricator.
1 Contractor's plow.
4 Slip scrapers.
1 Worthington boiler feed pump
1 Cook stove.
500 ft. new 5-- 8 inch steel cable.
2.000 ft. 2 Inch pipe.
600 ft. 3 inch pipe.
One 16x16 wall tent.

it It hau:
'Incubator, cost 121. will take IIS.

Hern as4 only twice. Good as new.
Have two and only a4 one. Apply
Mrs. C. N. Ware. UlUagton. N. C
R. 4.

and hats have appealed for a law to
prohibit the Indiscriminate photo-
graphing of their models at the race
tracks. They claim that .American
and other clothing designers are steal-
ing fashion points from the pictures.

graveled round abouL Turning and Rr. P hoe line the
looking across the tramway, there Is tonnsge originates ana wnoe par

n' nr of 6o!- -a planked stockade which causes eu- -

v Valves, fittings, nails, bolts, oils
FOR SALE

T.ong staple cotton seed, planted
o.i ly one year, full 1 1-- 4 inch staple.

rioslty to assert ltseir. "You arel Aa tald before, the Standard Saad
welcome." of course, to look, and 14 Gravel Company offers lo double
what' you see beyond Is a pit fori the freight traffic of the Norfolk

greases, barrels, etc. 666uUiN tkautuk s equipment con XOTJCK.
Asa leaslag LtU.agtoasisting of 2 Keystone steam shovels, "down and out" machinery and I Southern, and that. too. with aa ar--V-- dollars bushel. W. J. Salmon, will break a Cold. Fsrver and and wi:i

Close CalL
"It was a near thjng, but I made it."
"The operation, you mean?
"Yes. . In another. twenty-fou- r hours

the patient would have recovered with-
out it and walked out on me.- -

cars, rail, rock crusher, elevators,l.'llington, R. 3. screens, pulleys, etc. working material that has served its I tide of freight that does not require
time. I the services of stslion master and

Just what this gravel mining plsnt I stevedores to load and unload, trans

GHpj quicker than anythinf &r For4 loans g rar te
V qaKk c a mU. There Is not a bi- -wa know, prsrvmtuif pnernno- - Ur r6ti )n t4rsti comity. aw or

CIS. 14- - Ceo. T. GssUr. LiU.xf'.oa. N C.
CAROLINA MATERHLS CORP.,Let's build up! Lillington, . C,


